
DanceMaineia 
2020-2021 Registration Form 

DanceMaineia is making every effort to avoid the spread of COVID-19. Masks and social distancing are required at all 
times while in the building. Dancers must wash their hands or use hand sanitizer upon arrival. Surfaces and barres will 

be sanitized before each class. 
STUDENT INFORMATION - If enrolling multiple students, please use a separate registration form for each student. 
 

Last Name:        First Name:       Age:   
 

PARENT/GUARDIAN INFORMATION 
 

Last Name:        First Name:         
 

Address:                
 

City:        State:       Zip:     
 

Phone:         Email:          
 

Would you like to receive updates and alerts via text and/or email:  □Yes  □No 
 

EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION 
Last Name:        First Name:         

Phone:        Relationship to Student:       
 

CLASS SELECTION - Select the class(es) that the student is registering. 
Sunday Classes Monday Classes Tuesday Classes 

□ Pre-Ballet/Jazz (ages 4-6) - $100 □Ballet and Jazz/Hip Hop (ages 11-14) - $200 □ Contemporary (ages 10-14) - $120 

□Adult Jazz/Hip Hop - $130 □Dance Troop1 - Free □Int. Ballet/Pointe/Pre Pointe2 (ages 11+) 

- $120 

□Teen Ballet AND Jazz/Hip Hop - $210   

□Teen Dance Troop1 - Free   
 
 
 

Wednesday Classes Thursday Classes Friday Classes 

□Ballet/Jazz Combo (ages 6-9) - $120 □ Hip Hop (ages 7-11) - $100 □ Floor Barre/Stretch/Conditioning (ages 12+) - $100 

□Ballet/Jazz Combo (ages 9-12) - $130 □ Hip Hop (ages 12+) - $100 □ Contemporary1 (ages 14+) - $130 

 □ Hip Hop Rep1 - $60  
 
 

1Dance Troop, Hip Hop Rep, and Friday Contemporary Must Take the Preceding Class to Qualify. 
2 Must take Sunday or Monday Ballet to Quality. 
 

LIABILITY DISCLAIMER  
I will NOT bring my child to dance if he or she has had a fever in the past 48 hours, has displayed any COVID-19 symptoms or has 
been exposed to someone with COVID-19. If my child begins to display signs of sickness, he or she will be sent home. I agree that I 
will not hold Melanie Pagurko; DanceMaineia or any of its instructors; volunteers; or partner studios liable should a student or family 
member contract COVID-19 while at the studio, nor for any injuries, or loss of personal property.  
 

MEDIA RELEASE 
I give permission to DanceMaineia to photograph my child/dren to use for advertising purposes including but not limited to website, 

newspaper articles, and social media.    □Yes  □No 
 

I have read and understand the above policies and permission. 
 

Parent/Guardian Signature:          Date:      
 
 

PAYMENT INFORMATION 
A $50 non-refundable deposit for Session I and the 2020/21 registration form MUST be submitted to secure a dancer’s spot in class. 
Acceptable forms of payment are cash, check, or money order. Please make checks payable to DanceMainiea. 
 
Amount Enclosed: $   Submit this form and payment to:  

 
DanceMainiea, 571 Townhouse Rd., Whitefield, ME 04353 


